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Introduction
Tl IK VALUE of a bed carcass is clcieiniinccl primarily by the relative
proportions of muscle, fat and bone, by the distribution of these
(omponcnts and the acceptability of the saleable portions. Carcass mea-
surements have been used, with vailing degrees of success, to estimate
tiiese proportions and therefore the value of the carcass. Other methods,
such as dissection and chemical analysis of the complete carcass, are ex-
tremely expensive.
Meat packers and retailers desire a beef carcass \vhich has a high
ratio of lean to fat and satisfactory eating quality. Two of the most fre-
quently used objective carcass measurements to predict the lean: fat
ratio are longissimus dorsi muscle area and subcutaneous fat thickness
at the 12-1 3th rib. These measin^ements are also used in the U.S.D.A.
Yield Grading System. It is probable these commonly used objective
measurements are related to or influenced by other relatively easy-to-
obiain measmements which could be incorporated into prediction equa-
lions to estimate desirable carcass traits.
The purpose of this study was to determine the relationships bet\vcen
carcass weight, carcass grade, fat thickness and length, width and area of
the longissimus dorsi inuscle. Regression ec]uations using the abo\e car-
cass traits were formulated to estimate rib eye area.
Literature Review
Several objecti\e carcass measurements ha\e been emploNctl lo pie-
tli(i the proportion of lean meat in the carcass. Hirzel (1939) mili/cd
maximum width times maximum length of the rib eye as a measuic ol
luusde area. Naiunann (1951) reconnncnded a procediu'e for measuring;
louii^iss'nntis dorsi area, tracing the ouiliue ol ihc nuiscle cross-section at
the 12th rib. The tracing was made on non-absorbent paper, subsecjiuiuK
measured with a (ompensating planimeter and expi-essed in s(|uari'
inches.
Weslie et al. (1958) reported 10 to 18 per cent of the variation in
separable lean of the carcass was associated with longissimus dorsi area.
Longissimiis dorsi area accounted for 19 to 23 per cent of the variation in
weight of trimmed wholesale cuts and weight of trimmed primal cuts
according to Hedrick et al. (1963) . Cole et al. (1962) reported simple
correlations of 0.58, 0.59, 0.39 and 0.63 between total separable lean and
lo7is:issimus dorsi area at the 5th rib, 12th rib, last lumbar vertebra and
an average of the three area measurements, respectively. In a study by
Cahill et al. (1956) a correlation of 0.85 was reported between longis-
sifniis dorsi area and per cent edible portion of the carcass.
Miller et al. (1965) noted that longissimus dorsi muscle area in-
creased approximately 0.5 times from the lightest weight gioup (mean
= 377 lbs.) to the heaviest weight gi-oup (mean = 878 lbs.) , whereas fat
thickness increased three times. Longissitiius dorsi muscle measurements
were more highly associated with weight than with per cent retail cuts.
These workers found that subcutaneous fat thickness measurements were
associated with two or three times as much of the variation in retail yield
as was longissir77us dorsi muscle area, and that per cent total fat trim in-
fluenced retail yield more than any other variable studied.
Merkel and Mackintosh (1961) found a correlation of —0.91 between
total lean and total fat of the beef carcass. Wiles (1966) computed sig-
nificant correlations of 0.21, 0.19, 0.14 and 0.23 between carcass weight
and fat thickness over the rib eye and length, width and area of the
longissimus dorsi muscle, respectively. Carcass grade was significantly
correlated with carcass weight (0.88) and fat thickness over the rib
eye (0.23) , but not with longissi?ni(s dorsi muscle length, width or area.
Longissimus dorsi muscle length was significantly coiTclated with width




Carcasses from 1,672 steers were used in this experiment. Data col-
lected included carcass weight, carcass grade, subcutaneous fat thickness
and rib eye length, width and area. These cattle were slaughtered at three
packing plants, with ribbing being done by various plant personnel.
Carcasses ranged in weight from 210 to 937 pounds. Carcasses giaded
Prime, Choice, Good and Standard, and were numerically coded foi
statistical purposes with 1 equivalent to Prime and 4 equivalent tc
Standard. Fat thickness over the rib eye and rib eye length, width and
area were determined according to the methods outlined by ^Vile:
(1966).
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The (I;il;i were p.'irt il inncd into llic lollowini^ w('iu;Iil pi"oiij)s:
(1) below 349 pounds (7) 600 to 649 pounds
(2) 350 to 399 pounds (8) 650 to 699 pounds
(3) 400 to 449 pounds (9) 700 to 749 pounds
(4) 450 to 499 pounds (10) 750 to 799 pounds
(5) 500 to 549 pounds (11) 800 to 849 pounds
(6) 550 to 599 pounds (12) over 850 pounds
Simplf ( on fl;il ion < ocll i< icnts were ( ah uliilcd loi (Jicass L;ia(lc. (arcass
weighi, carcass weiglil scjuared, laL iliickness o\er the lib eye, rilj eye
length X width and rib eye lenglli, width and area within each weight
group.
Three weight groups were made by pooling groups 1 through 4, 5
ihrough 9, and 10 through 12. A multiple linear regression analysis was
used to obtain regression coefficients for the carcass traits involved in ihis
study. Simple correlation coefficients were calculated between the
al)<)ve mentioned carcass traits.
The data from all weight groups were pooled to cak ulate regression
coefficients and simple correlation coefficients for the carcass traits.
Results and Discussion
The average carcass grade, average carcass weight, carcass weight
squared, external fat thickness, external fat thickness per 100 pounds
carcass weight, rib eye length, rib eye width, rib eye Avidth x length,
rib eye area and rib eye area per 100 pounds carcass weight of 1,672 steer
carcasses by 50-pound weight groups, pooled into three weight groups
and pooled into a single weight group, are presented in Table 1. ^\'ith-
iii the 50-pound weight groups, external fat thickness, rib eye length,
rib eye width, rib eye width x length and rib eye area consistently in-
creased with each increase in carcass weight. Rib eye area increased
a])proximately two times from the lightest to heaviest 'weight grouj),
while fat thickness increased approximately six times. The lighter
weight carcasses had greater rib eye areas per 100 potmds carcass weight
than the heavier carcasses. External fat thickness per 100 pounds carcass
weight was essentially the same for all weight groups except the extreme-
1\ light-Aveight carcasses. Carcass grade was consistently higher with
each increase in carcass weight, with ininor \aiiali()ns in ilu' uj)per
^\•eiglu ranges.
^\Mlen the data were pooled into three weight ranges, consisinit in-
creases in all \ariables -were ()bser\ed h)r each inciease in carcass weight.
Sinij)le correlation coefficients within the 5()-pouncl \\eiglu groups
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Correl:iiii)n ( ocll i( icms bciwccMi carcass i^iadc and carcass weight,
(aicass \vcif;hr and lal ihickncss indicate ihese ( Iiaiac icrislics arc posilivc-
l\ related to the la(l()is deiei niin in^ carcass grade (cDnfoimat ion, niar-
l)linn and nialui'it\) loi" carcasses weigliing less than 500 |)r)nnds. (iai-
cass ^veigIu, carcass Aveiglir and fat tliickness were not as closely related
to tlicse grade factors in heavier carcasses. Maibling was highly cor-
iilated A\iili lal thickness and higher confc:)rmalion scores were associated
^vith hea\ier carcasses. Variability in fat thickness nieasnrements and
carcass ^veight apparently were too large to show a higher relationship
in heavier carcasses.
The relationship between carcass grade and rib eye measurements
declined as carcass weight increased from the light-weight group to the
heavy-weight group. Variability in rib eye measurements and carcass
grade apparently increased as carcass weight increased.
Carcass weight and carcass weight" were more closely related to rib eye
measurements in carcasses weighing below 500 pounds than over 500
j)oimds. These results indicate muscling affected carcass weight more
than did fat in the lighter carcasses.
External fat thickness was highly correlated ^vith carcass grade,
^\•eight and ^veight" for carcasses weighing below 500 pounds. Correlations
between fat thickness and rib eye area were positive for carcasses weigh-
ing less than 500 pounds, negative for carcasses weighing 500 to 750
pounds and negative for carcasses weighing over 750 pounds. W^hen the
correlations bet^veen fat thickness and rib eye area were compared ^viihin
the 50-pound weight groups, all of the coefficients were negative.
Correlations between fat thickness and rib eye width indicated fat
deposition increased as rib eye width increased at lighter weights. For
carcasses weighing over 500 pounds, correlations indicated fatter car-
casses had smaller eye measurements. Rib eye width was more highly
correlated with rib eye length x width and with rib eye area than ^\as
rib eye length in some weight groujjs, and the opposite was true in other
weight groups.
A small, but significant relationship Avas observed between rib eye
length and rib eye width for all weight groups. Rib eye length A\as high-
ly correlated with rib eye length x \vidth and rib eve area. The high corre-
lation coefficients bet^veen rib eye length \ \vidih and rib eye area were
expec ted.
Multiple c ()i 1 elation coefficients between rib eye area and selected
carcass measmeinenis and ecjualions loi |)redicting rib eve area of car-
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TABLE 5
Multiple Correlation Coefficients Between Rib Eye Area and Selected
Carcass Measurements and Equations for Predicting Rib Area of
Carcasses
R Sey" Prediction Equation
Carcasses weighing 250 to 950 pounds
O.r-,7 1.22
Carcasses weighing less than 500
pounds
0.86 0.56












V=6.3089 —0.1702 (carcass grade) +0.0084
(carcass weight).
Y= 7.2933 —0.2612 (carcass grade) +0.0047
(carcass weight) —0.5635 (fat thickness,
cm.) +0.0716 (rib eye length x width, cm.).
Y=6.3999 —0.3002 (carcass grade) —0.0018
(carcass weight) +0.8006 (rib eye length,
cm.) +0.9570 (rib eye width, cm.).
Y=5.8672 —0.3313 (carcass grade) +0.8403
(rib eye length, cm.) +0.9724 (rib eye
width, cm.).
Y=6.1466 +0.7890 (rib eve length, cm.)
+ 1.0180 (rib eye width, cm.').
Y=6.7022 —0.2532 (carcass grade) —1.0567
(rib eye width, cm.) +0.1376 Crib eve length
X width, cm.).
Y= 33.0232 —1.0222 (rib eye width, cm.)
+ 0.1365 (rib eye length x width, cm.).
"Standard error of estimate.
Summary
Carcass weight, carcass grade, stibcutaneous fat thickness and rib eye
length, width and area measurements were obtained from 1,672 steer car-
casses representing the four top grades and a ^\ide -^veight range. These
carcasses were partitioned into various ^veight groups and simple cor-
relation coefficients were calculated bet^veen carcass traits. A multiple
linear regression analysis A\'as used to obtain regression coefficients for
the carcass traits in this study.
Carcass grade was highly correlated 'with carcass Aveight, carcass
weight" and fat thickness in the lighter weight group. Correlations bet-
ween carcass gi-ade and -^veight, fat thickness and rib eye measureinents
16
(k'cliiK'd ;is (:ii(;iss wciolii iiwicMscd. These results were aLirilniled lo
ilu' icl;iii\c- i;ilf ol iiiiisc If mid l;ii diposii ioii as (arcass weiglu iiuieased.
(Carcass weigiii and weight' \\ere inoie highly (f)rrelated with rib
eye nieasuienienis in carcasses weighing less than 500 ]jounds than over
;")()() pounds. .Nfuschng allecling weighl in carcasses weighing less than
500 jjounds more than did lal.
High (oiic'lations were obtained between lat thickness and carcass
grade, weighl and weight' lor carcasses weighing less than 500 pounds.
This resulted Ironi lat being dejx)sited more rapidly as the weight of the
carcasses increased to^vard 500 poimds. Correlations between fat thick-
ness and rib eye length were low and inconsistent in sign. Correlations
between fat thickness and rib eye width, rib eye length x width and rib
eye area indicated fat deposition increased as rib eye measurements in-
creased in carcasses weighing less than 500 pounds. In carcasses weigh-
ing over 500 pounds, more fat was being deposited in proposition to the
increase in rib eye measurements.
Rib eye length Avas not highly correlated with rib eye width, but
length and width were both highly correlated with rib eye length x
width and rib eye area.
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